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MEN'S "BIG ROCK" BRIEFS BOYS' TEE SHIRTS

59
Men's "Big Rock" Tee Shirts

69

Tfce law price ketles 

quality of tfcese nyl»f» 

briefs. Sites 30-42.

little Rock'' shirts with nylon neck. 

KnH to fit and 01 we k>nf wear. 

Sites 4-6-1.

BOYS' BRIEFS
Nylon knit neck. Pine quality combed 

knit* ta five outstanding 

wear. Sites S, M, L

"little Rock" brand with nylon leg 

band* far permanent fit. Sites 

2-4.4-1.

BOYS' BRIEFS BOYS' BRIEFS
toys "Rack Jr." brief.. Mad* for 

eemfert and l»ng wear. Comet In 

 lies *m«l!, medium and large.

toffvlar 39c eoek. Pin* queftty 

broadcloth front with knit l»««k«. 

Sbtot »man, medium ond lar§e.

* CHILD'S TEE SHIRT BOYS' BOXER BRIEFS
Nnwberry's  famous "Rock Jr' 
brand. Lonq combed cotton 
and eam*t in smell, medium 
ond large.

Boxer ifyle briefs In long-w*orlng »   '<
fotten broadcloth. Brlo,M loit color O / I \

. Comet In litet 2, 4. 4, 1,0 I V

Embroidered Sheer Top

NYLON SLIPS

\98
Pretty enough for perty dress- 
up; sturdy enough for school 
wear. They la*indor in e flash 
and drip dry. They're both time 
and labor saving for busy 
mothers. Site* 4 to 14.

SAVE AT ALL FIVE LOG

SOUTH BAY CENTER  , WESTCHESTER   TORRANCE

SPECIAL BUY! Large assortment, 
hundreds of patterns from which to 
chooie. Easy to wash and iron. 

Buy 'em by the dozen 
at this LOW, LOW 
PRICE. Sizes S, M, L.

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

9
\

Woven Gingham

JUMPER 
DRESSES

GAUCHO SHIRTS
Men's qoucho stylo knit shirts. Long 
weorinq, short sleeves and 2 way col 
lar. Cotton and orlon mixture fabric,

Will not thrink. 
Needs no iron- 
i n o . Assorted 
colors in small, 
medium and 
large. 2

IVY
SPORT SHIRTS

Smart short sleeve styles for comfort
and good looks. Sanforized to as
sure safe woshability.
This Is a shirt that's ideal
for active sports, lounging
er drets-up. Wide selec
tion of colon in S, M,L

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Everqlated ond polished to e permanent illky 
finish. Completely washable! 100% viteote 
ehallis, printed with varying strip pat- 
ferns. Top-stitch, open slotted with 
aluminum stays. S, M, L and X-L.

MEN'S 
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

Re*. $8.tt

$^77
Woven ging 
ham check or 
tatersol print, 
long sleeves, 
blouses, wash 
able fine whale 
corduroy jump* 
er. Novelty col 
lar button front. 
Size« 7 to M In 

L assorted colors.

Men's cotton knit sports shirts that weer 
wear. Short sleeves with one pocket. 
2 tone collar and placket In small, 
medium and large.

weer ana

$298

LARGE ASSORTMENT BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
Perfect for back - to   school 
weir. Novelty weaves and 
assorted fabrics in variety of 
combinations. Assorted col*
ors.

Sim 4 ro 11

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
IVY LEAGUE SHORT SLEEVE STYLE

Made of finest cotton ging 
ham that's soft and will stand 
washing after washing. Wide 
variety of colorful patterns 
in stripes and checks, etc. 
Sizes 6 to 16. Choose sev 
eral of these shirts at this 
fabulous price.

BOYS' WESTERN JEANS
!3 ]/4 01. weifht Western 
Jeans for rugged wear. Bar 
tacked at points of strain; 
riveted pockets. For real 
comfort and all around sat 
isfactory wear. These jeans 
are a BIG, BIG VALUE. Sixes 
4 to 12.

BOYS' SUSPENDERS

Broadcloths In Big\

Girls' R*g. $1.00

IMPORTED
BLOUSES

Girls Imported 
blouses in solid 

color cotton and 
beautiful 

novelty collar 
buttons on self 

material trim. 
White and 

assorted 
colors.

SAVI 

UP TO 30H

Girls' Reg. $2.98

COTTON QUILTED SKIRTS
Quilted cotton skirt*. Solid 
color quilted broadcloth In j 
% circle, land front with elas- ' 
tic bock. Side ilpper for clos 
ing. Assorted colors in sixes 
7 thru 14.

Girls'Reg. $1.69

$133

The) popular style that 
 very girl want* and 
loves. Corduroy cerprl 
pant» that wear and 
we>ar and always stay 
bright and pretty after 
many washing*. Boxer 
back and in bright as- 
sorted colors, red, tur 
quoise and coral. Sizes 

thru 6x.

Reg. 1.98 Girl*1 Corduroy

CAPRI PANTS
Sixes 7 thru 14.

$157

Crisp, crisp broadd* 

lection of button-fl 

styles. Poter Parr, 

and convertible collj 

wear with dressy skit 

Sizes 32 to 38. 

*

i

*    »'

M t

Colorful 
Straps with 4 
clips. S i i e s 3 
to 10 years. 39
BOYS' LEATHER BELTS
'/»' fancy l»nth- 
  r, top qrnd* 
ciiwI'ifU. Sires 
20..10. 44

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS 
$Short s I   e v e s, full 

combed yarn, matching 
tide stripei, novelty 
heather blend. 6*16. 1

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
loyi' short sl«eve, 
knit shirts. B i g 
rmortment of eol- 
«rs and patterns. 
In tlte 4-A-l.

p «I o color

SPECIAL for Back-to-School

BOYS' SHIRTS
Boys' sport shirts in w/ithfast 
fabrics, colors and patterns. 
Assortment of sifts.
Every boy likts 
plenty of 
»hirtt. 97

GIRLS1 

COTTON

We Have Them.)
1 Shipment L

Ntwbtrry't Lew Priet

SILK 
SQUARE

You'll want to buy these'by the doxen at the! 
price we've given them. So completely charmirt| 
witching, yet of practical value these squor 
"buy of the year!" 16x16 square and of pure

Reg. 19c ea. NO

4 F

  EverqTaz* 
Strap Stylet

  Built-up 
Shoulders

  Loce Strap 
Styles

Prissy or plain, strap or built-up you'll find your fa 
vorite slip in this banner group of Newberry's "back 
to school" slips for just $1.00. Get plenty of these 
now at Newberry's low, low price. White only. Sites 
4 to 14.

"B&ck tn Scbrwl" F/

COTTON PANTS
Elastic Uq cotton panties for sturdy "back to 
school" wear. Fine quality cotton. White and 
choice of several

STOCK UP! SAVE UP TO

Large 30"
PRINTED SILK SCARPS .

LADIES1
HANDKERCHIE

Gorgeous handkerchiefs in a flower-qar
rey of beautiful floral prints, luy them
the doien, ute them yourself. Ideal for tal||

2:1

colors. 
Sites 4 to I A. 49
Band Leg Cotton Pants, tilts 4-16 59c

CHOICB Of J ITYHS

GIRLS' PANTIES 

5 r.,, $1

NYLONI7IO

GIRLS' PANTIES 

3 r* $1
Nylnnir*rf l«r lane*'' w«)tr 
nnrf b*ll*r l«»k« O«t 
plenty »f th*«e n' *Hlt 
Uw, lew erlte. C»l«'«i 
white, pink. elu«, melie. 
Slae* 4 »e 14.

rtnl elv*-«wny erlr 
lh*>* ftrtMv. l*n

In wKlu, el wli. »lue 
melie. Site* trem 4 
>e 11.

REDONDO 
TRIANGLE

302 HER VI OS A AYE.

TORRANCE
1275 Sartori

SOUTH BAI
174th and* Ha


